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Only One You 

This  year, the whole school worked together  

to make an amazing art project!!!  Each 

student designed a fish on paper that 

represented themselves,  then painted the fish 

on canvas. In total, 303 fish were made.   

 

The older kids in Grade 5 and 6 sewed the two 

halves of the fish together and stuffed the fish. 

Stuffing the fish was fun, but accidently poking 

the sharp needle in your hand while sewing 

wasn’t as much fun! Cycle 3 students also 

Audrey, Marie-Pier, and Sophie 

mentored  the younger students and helped 

them paint their fish.  

Mrs. Kim got the 

idea for this fantastic 

art project and was  

inspired by the book  

“Only One You” by 

Linda Kranz. After 

reading it to each 

class, Mrs. Kim discussed the message about 

being  unique and happy with who you are. 

 

The fish are 

located in the 

main hallway in 

our school. It is like 

having our own 

little aquarium! 

Every student created a fish to celebrate their uniqueness, and transformed boring windows into a beautiful aquarium. 

There’s only one you    in this great big world. 

Cycle 3 students enjoyed mentoring.  

These students turned their designs 
into colourful fish.  
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Kindergarten Celebration 

Cynthia and Jaden 

Volunteer Reception 

The Kindergarten Celebration was held on June 

13th, 2014 in the morning. Parents and siblings  

came to see the celebration.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They headed down to the kindergarten classes 

and watched the students  sing some happy 

songs. The room was filled with joy and  

On June 6th, 2014 the staff at John Adam hosted 

a thank you breakfast. This was for the parents, 

grandparents, and others who helped out for 

outings, sport tournaments, and in the library. 

The breakfast was held from 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. 

 

There were about 150 invitations sent out this 

year! The breakfast was a big success. The staff 

talked to the volunteers  and  said that they  

appreciated what they did for us all year. The 

volunteers felt honoured  to be recognized. 

They all had a wonderful time.  

The volunteers and staff  are chatting  while having breakfast together. 

End of Year Events 

 

Ariane and Audrey 

Just So You Know…  

John Adam Memorial won a total of EIGHT S.S.I.A.A. banners this year! That’s a new school record! 

Congratulations to all of the athletes for their hard work and dedication. Thank you to our coaches 

Mrs. Danielle and Ms. Rhan for their excellent leadership. 

everyone loved it! The kids sang, danced and 

were happy to see their parents and siblings.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Afterwards, they went in the gym with their 

lunches and a blanket and had a little picnic. 

Sadly, they couldn't have it outside because of 

the rain, but they were with their families and 

had a great time. There were 10 activities in the 

gym for the little kids.  They had so much fun 

playing. It was an unforgettable day!! 
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Ms. Doreen’s class sings many of their favourite songs. 

Mme Isabelle and Mme Annie’s class performs a song 
and dance for their parents. 
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What Happened This Year in…  

Ms. Doreen’s Class 

Our favourite activities this year 

were art and going pumpkin  

picking. 

Nos activités préférées étaient les 

jeux libres et les bricolages. 

La Classe de  
Mme Claire 

Nos activités préférées étaient 

la cueillette de pommes et la 

course Terry Fox. 
La Classe de 

Mme Catherine 

Nos activités préférés cette 

année étaient le patinage et 

l’Halloween. 
La Classe de  

Mme Francine 

Nos activités préférées de cette 
année étaient le Musée des 
Beaux-Arts et le patinage. 

Ms. Linda’s Class 

Our favourite activities this year 

were the Terry Fox Run and when 

we went apple picking.  
La Classe de  

Mme Stephanie 
Nos activités préférées étaient les 

arts plastics et lorsque nous 

sommes allés au cinéma. 

La Classe de  
Mme Amélie R. 

Nos activités préférées de 

cette année étaient le ski et 

les tournois de sports 

d’équipe. 

La Classe de  
Mme Caroline 

Nos activités préférées de 

cette année étaient le  

carnaval et la sortie de ski au 

Mont-Saint-Bruno. 

Ms. Seath’s 
Class 

Our favourite activities were 

when we made clay creatures 

and when we went to the  

cinema. 
Mrs. Bravi’s Class 

Our favourite activities this 

year were when we went to 

the art museum and the 

Terry Fox Run. 
La Classe de  

Mme Amélie P. 

Nos activités préférées 

étaient le patinage et le  

Musée des Beaux-Arts. 

Mrs. Gibson’s Class 

Our favourite activities this 

year were our project on  

insects and our mystery  

crime scenes. 

Mrs. Cumming’s  
Class 

Our favourite activities were when 

we went on the ski trip and all of 

the sports tournaments. 

Mrs. Mariez’s Class 
Our favourite activities this year 

were when we went to LaRonde 

and when we went on the  

ski trip. 

La Classe de  
Mme Annie et Mme Isabelle 

Ariane, Audrey, Cynthia, Jaden,  

Marie-Pier, Sandrine, 

and Sophie  
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Ariane, Marie-Pier, and Sophie 

Our Annual BBQ! 

End of Year News 
A Fond Farewell 

Jaden, Cynthia, and Sophie 

Hamburgers, hot dogs, and more. On June 17th, 

we had everything we needed for an  

unforgettable end of year BBQ. The day  

wouldn’t have been as much fun without the 

water because it was so hot outside. The  

children were excited to be sprayed by the  

firemen, and  eat the juicy hamburgers and hot 

dogs. The parent volunteers served  the  

refreshing freezies and the food. The students 

had so much fun playing under the firemen’s 

big hose with the water splashing on them that 

they didn't even realize it was already time to 

go home. Everyone was very excited  for the 

start of summer vacation! 

Students at John Adam wave goodbye to their principal, Mrs. Ruel.  

Dear Mrs. Ruel,  
Almost a whole year of school has passed and a 
new one will soon begin. Unfortunately, we won’t 
be starting the new year with you, our  
amazing principal, because you are leaving.  
 
We hope you enjoyed your four and a half 
years at John Adam Memorial School Mrs. 
Ruel!!  You brought a lot of fun things to our 
school. You gave us the opportunity to have a 
student council and some NO dress code days! 
Your happy smile brought joy to our school. You 
made playing Bingo more fun in the gym. You  
were always in the hall when we were coming in 
from outside to make sure we were quiet. All of 
the students and staff  will miss you a lot.  
 
We will miss you because you always did the 
special activities with us like hockey sweater day, 

pyjama day, and for Movember, you even wore 
a moustache! We liked it when you came   in our 
classes just to say hello.  You showed you care 
and  you have a beautiful smile. You also knew 
how to have a good laugh and were always 
wearing stylish clothes.   
 
We hope you will be  as amazing at Courtland 
Park as you were here at John Adam Memorial.  
They will be lucky to have you. We will miss you! 
 
Sincerely,  
The John Adam Community 


